Stress is any action that places special physical or psychological demands upon a person, anything that can unbalance his individual equilibrium. Work-related stress is a potential cause of concern in health care workers and is associated with decreased job satisfaction, days off work, anxiety, depression, sleeplessness, medical errors, and near misses. To compare stress levels in different groups of health care worker and identify causes of stress, we conducted a survey-based study at a super-specialty public sector hospital at Delhi NCR.
INTRODUCTION
Stress is any action that places special psychological or physical demands upon a person, anything that can unbalance his or her individual equilibrium.
1,2 Decreased job satisfaction inevitably results in negative results and in negative attitudes toward one's work, family, and ultimately, self.
1 Arvind Kushal, 2 Shakti K Gupta, 3 Manju Mehta, 4 Madhav M Singh A recent study conducted at Mayo Clinic revealed that 60% of American physicians at times suffer symptoms of fatigue and depression, otherwise known as "burnout." 9, 10 Despite the high prevalence of stress in doctors, and a myriad of physical and mental health consequences, doctors are notoriously reluctant to seek help for themselves.
11 Doctors are also "poor" patients due to maladaptive health behaviors.
12,13

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
Aim
The aim of the study is to assess the stress levels among health care professionals and finding its correlation with work, health status, and allied factors.
Objectives
• To assess the stress level among various work groups of health care professionals • To explore the relation between work stress and health • To compare the stress levels among men and women • To explore the relation between work stress and years of work experience • To explore marital status' influence on stress condition • To identify the age groups which are most susceptible to work stress
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Setting
We conducted an anonymous survey of doctors working in various departments and in hospital administration over 6 weeks using the validated questionnaire developed by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR). The study was conducted on 600 participants who included health care professionals.
Study Design
The study was a questionnaire-based analytical study incorporating two questionnaire-based tools. First questionnaire was used to asses work stress and second for general health status evaluation. 
Study Questionnaire
The study was done using two questionnaire-based tools which were given to 600 participants. The first questionnaire, the work stress questionnaire (Annexure A), has been developed by ICMR, having 32 questions to be scored on 1/2/3/4 criteria, Never-1, Sometimes-2, Frequently-3, and Always-4. The scores were interpreted as:
• Scores 32 to 64: You manage your stress levels very well. Too little stress can reduce stimulation, so strive to achieve the balance between negative and positive stress.
• Scores 65 to 95: You have a reasonably safe level of stress, but certain areas need improvement.
• Scores 96 to 128: Your level of stress is too high. You need to develop new strategies to improve it. The second questionnaire which assesses commonly experienced stress symptoms (Annexure B) was developed by ICMR. The questionnaire has 30 questions which were specific to general health. Each question had symptoms needed to be scored 0/1/2 on the criteria Never-0, Sometimes-1, and Always-2. The scores were interpreted as, score less than 30 meaning health is not effected, and score more than 30 meaning commonly experienced stress symptoms have effect on individuals' health.
Response Rate
The questionnaire was distributed to 600 participants out of whom 329 responded. Respondents included doctors, engineers, health care administrators, students pursuing degrees in hospital administration, and other professionals. The satisfactory response rate probably reflects both the suitability of the study design and the health care professionals' interest in the topic.
OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION
Work-related Stress
Of the study population, 59% (193) scored 65 to 95, i.e., having moderate stress which needs better stress management; 41% of the study population (136) scored 32 to 64, i.e., they have safe levels of stress and they manage stress levels very well (Table 1 and Graph 1).
Health Status
Of the study population, 62% (205) showed a stressassociated symptom; 38% of the study population (124) showed good health status (Table 2 and Graph 2).
Impact of Stress on Health
Refer to observation 1. Out of the population that managed work stress well (136), only 46% showed symptoms, whereas out of the population that did not show good stress management (193), 74% showed symptoms. Thus, it proves that better stress management decreases the chance of having health symptoms related to stress. This result is statistically significant and the difference between two population is 74% -46% = 28% (Table 3 and Graph 3).
Job Profile and Stress
From the total population (n = 329), to find the correlation of stress in health care professionals vs other professionals, student/nonworking category of sample size was excluded. The working professionals of all categories had a sample size of 125; 84 out of 125 were health care professionals and 60% of these health care professionals showed stress; 41 out of 125 were nonhealth care professionals and 58% of these nonhealthcare professionals showed stress. This shows that stress level in health care professionals was marginally higher (2%) than in nonhealthcare professionals. This result was statistically not significant (Table 4 and Graph 4).
Work Experience and Stress
The sample population was divided into three groups: 1. People having 0 to 10 years of work experience-stress in 65% of population. 2. People having 10 to 20 years of work experiencestress in 55% of population. 3. People having more than 20 years of work experiencestress in 51% of population It is observed that as number of years of experience increase, stress management skills improve and the person copes with stress in a better way. This may not mean that stress reduces with the number of years of work, but only shows that a person handles stress in a more matured way (Table 5 and Graph 5).
Age and Stress
The population was classified into three groups: 1. People aged 20 to 30 years [n = 226, standard deviation (SD) 0.39]-58% of this population showed stress.
2. People aged 30 to 50 years (n = 63, SD 0.41)-56% of this population showed stress. 3. People aged 50 years and above (n = 21, SD 0.44)-62% of this population showed stress (Table 6 and Graph 6). Spearman correlation revealed that there is significant negative correlation between age and total number of stress sources (r = −0.188), work experience and stress (r = −0.189), and job profile and stress (r = −0.212). Total 
Gender and Stress Management
Males (n = 144), 60% of the population had stress. Females (n = 185), 58% of the population had stress (Table 7 and Graph 7). Gentlemen have marginally more stress (2%) than ladies!!!
Marital Status and Stress
Married (n = 98), 60% of the population had stress. Unmarried (n = 228), 57% of the population had stress. Married people have marginally higher stress (3%) than unmarried people (Table 8 and Graph 8).
CONCLUSION
From the study, it is apparent that correlation exists between work stress and poor health. Poor health in turn, reduces human efficiency due to lack of alertness, focus, absenteeism, and other similar problems. There was no significant difference in stress levels between different grades of doctors and administrative staff. All workers in health care profession are equally stressed. Effective stress-free environment is possible in any organization when both employees and employers cooperate and develop mutual understanding for each other's needs.
14 Thus, it is essential for each of them to do their bit, to promote a wholesome atmosphere of peace, joy, and good health.
Graph 6:
Age and stress Table 6 : Age and stress 20-30 years (n = 226, SD 0.39) 58% 30-50 years (n = 63, SD 0.41) 56% Above 50 years (n = 21, SD 0.41) 62% Table 7 : Gender and stress management Male (n = 144) 60% Female (n = 185) 58% 
WORK STRESS Part I: Instructions
When answering this questionnaire be as honest as possible. If your answer is "NEVER" mark 1, 2-"Sometimes," 3-"Frequently," "ALWAYS" mark 4, and so on. 
